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Pail
An Astounding Proposition--W- hy it

Occurred, Lowest Prices Ever
Seen in Print.

A HUANG EMENTS woro complete, last week, in coinpli-aiu- v

with inst ructions received from the piano
faetnrers to tJie effect that our entire stock bo turned

ijjto liionoy or interest Itenriii"; paper at once, A long drawn out
rvhersal of the several unforseon circumstances that have com-

pelled us to make this move would not be of general interest,

and only oocupy valuable space, so suffice it to say that our en-lir- e

ft.ck of pianos and organs must be disposed of before Mon-

day, December 11th. There remains for us no other alterna-
tive. We have to close out every instrument in stock offering
every piano and organ at. such low figures as will dispose of
them quicker than we could have them boxed, carted and ship-

ped and in pursuance of this undertaking, we desire to frankly
state, that while we regret to quote such low prices as to disar-

range, the immediate future music trade here, we feel obliged to

make such figures and favorable terms as will insure the sale

of every instrument within the next twelve days at which time
this store will be. for rent and it shall be vacant.

In this stock are included some of the finest, most costly
instruments to bo had in America. Xew and beautiful Baby
Grands and some 39 uprights and a most complete assortment
of the latest 1911 and 1912 styles and designs, including the
nation's greatest, the Chickering, and the world's renowned
and justly celebrated Kimball, besides numerous other Xew

York and Chicago makes the sale and distribution of which was

controlled by this store.

THE PRICES
In order to protect the interests of the dealers who handle

these makes of pianos, no prices at which these instruments are
now for sale can be quoted here,b ut every new piano and organ
will 1h sold at less than its actual factory cost. Discounts of
from 10 to 15 per cent on the. actual cash cost of instruments
will be made on slightly shopworn or those that have been rented

,c-- r Ixiconie second hand.
You will find here now several square pianos for sale at $17.

$G(, strictly modern instrument with carved legs and round
corners, worth $100 and $125, respectively at the lowest esti-

mate. Several second hand uprights and used organs for a

mere song. We must have them out of tho way. One $38 and
one $47 and one for $5G.

$275 upright will go for $174, these are well known Xew
York makes and have never been sold East or West for less than
$275 heretofore. There are others that will go for still less

uioncv, though all are. good reliable pianos.
The Chickering, the Sohmer, the Stock, the Kaakauer, the

Story & Clark, the Kimball and other well known makes are
the nation's highest grade and most renowned makes.

We offer tomorrow a strictly high class seven and one-thir- d

octave piano, beautiful polished plain panels, full swinging duet
mu.-i-e iek, revolving lock board, continuous nickel hinges and
ihrec pedals (the third a soft or practicing pedal),' for $2S8
which is less than half price. A fancy mottled figured walnut
or a mo-i- t beautiful dappled San Domingo mahogany case
costs $:;0 more.

Suine plainer, yet very beautiful instruments can le had for
?227 and for $195. Almost $200 below the lowest retail price
if this grade of instrument in any other city.

Largest cabinet grand size, thoroughlv warranted upright
pianos, in Mahogany or Oak standing four feet nine inches
lii'Ji, with late.--t duet nm-i- c desk, rolling fall board, three ped-tl-- 1

and all up o d:ite improvements, instruments that we guar-;.r.'e-

can not be Lontrlit at the Xew York factory for less than
k'l'0 eaeh. go durinr this sale for $227 and plainer styles for
$195. The dark and -- mailer cases are still less.

Another well known make, recognized everywhere in the
trade a? most honestly constructed, mo-- t perfectly finished and
j:i
ter

t ouraWe pi.iiio nui'i-'- . m oeautitui plain manorany or qtiar- -

'IV.'Ul o:ik case. refill; price $150, now $312, on easy terms.

ON EASY TEHMS
'tA7r l 'I 'lie exception of the four lnght priced, very
VV I ,. i , i i i 1 , .i ,r .i,;,.i, :.

M " 'I . ' J ii 1 I (Ji M 'I t 11., un: Ul H1IH11 I.T

ver and on which terms of payment will not
made 'li.in $50 d.nvn and $15 a month, all piano;

: ie for sale en payment of $15, $20 or $25 down and at
li e rati' of op i yen $0 per month, according to makes,
-- tvie- and de-ijj.- s. Since all prices are based upon actual

tlio-- e taking advantage of the above named easy
terms, will pav interest on deferred payments at 8 er
cent per annum.

Every piano or organ .sold will le accompanied by the
respi-ctiv- e manufacturer.,' five years' warranty, duly
cotintei-.-ign- i !, liins fii!!y piotecting a customer in every
way.

'Jhis .sale as above will be at Main Street, and com-

mences at 8 o'chx-- tomorrow morning and if everyone could
realize tlie exact situation as it is. nothing would bo left for
sail- - after fo'iiorrov. Store and office fixtures, typewriters,
desks, etc, for sale for delivery in ten days and no decent offer
will be rejected. Store open day and night till sale cIosch.

ny&er Music Co.
813 Main St., PendUtcn, Ore.

H. F FFNEIX, Fictary Representative
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All-St- ar Team Selections.

Selections of the sporting writers
of three of the leading daily news
papers of the NJmhwest, for an all- -
gjar football team composed of play
eds of the Northwest, are as follows:

(Spokesman-Kevlew- .)

lAtt end V. Uraham, 1SS (Wash
ington.)

Left tackle Bailey, 22. (Oregon).
Left guard Griffiths, 185 (Wash

ington).
Center Harter, 100 (W. S. C.)
Kight guard Noill, 100 (Whitman).
Right tackle Bliss, 175 (Washing- -

ten).
lilght end Sutton, 165 (Washing

ton).
Quarter and captain Coyle, 150

(Washington).
Left half Main. 175 (Oregon).
Right half Mucklestone. 190

(Washington).
Fullback Xiles, 175 (Whitman).
Average weight of line 189 pounds.
Average weight of backs 170

pounds.
Average weight of team 182

pounds.
(Journal.)

Ends Sutton, Washington, and
Enberg, Oregon Agricultural College.

Tackles Bliss, Washington, and
Bailey, Oregon. --

Guards Laird; Washington State
and Pullen, Washington.

Center Carlson, Oregon Agricul-
tural college.

Quarterback Coyle, University of
Washington. '

Halves Main, Oregon, and Muckle-
stone, Washington.

Fullback Xiles, Whitman.
FSrst Tram.
(Oregonlan.)

Enberg (188) Or. Agr. Col., left
end; Bliss (180) Washington, left
tackle; Laird (221) Wash. State, left
guard; Kellogg (189), Oregon, center:
Bailey (227), Oregon, right guard;
Patton (185), Wash., right tackle;
Sutton (165), Wash, right end; Coyle
(150), Washington, quarter; Main,
(175), capt., Oregon, left half; Muck-lesto-

(180), Wash., right half; Niles
(177), Whitman, full back.

Second Conference Team.
Grimm fl87i. Washington lpft pml- -

jFishback (189), W. State, left tackle;
LMiMiau hi ij, u. a. u., leu guara;
Carlson (175), O. A. C. center; J. Har-
ter (201), W. State, right guard; Nell
(190), Whitman, right tackle; Brad-sha- w

(165), Oregon, right end; Lat-ouret-

(155). Oregon, quarter; Wand
(168). Washington, left half; Per-
kins (174), Idaho, right half; Spargar,
(175). Washington, full back.

Il.Ki:U TEAM GLAD TO
SEE PEXDLETOX WIN

Baker, Ore. For the first time in
several years the lnterscholastic foot-
ball championship of eastern Oregon
does not rest with the local high
school, as Baker, after going through
the seaton without a defeat, lost the
deciding game at Pendleton to tho
Pendleton high school by the score
of 8 to 0. The Ioca's, however, had
the satisfaction of playing a tie game
with the southern Idaho champions
the Nampa high team, holding them
to a 6 to 5 score on Thanksgiving
day. Baker won easily from all east-
ern Oregon teams except La Grande,
wich team and Baker played a no-sco- re

game In a field covered with
nearly a font of snow.

The Baker team, however, is not
Inclined to feel sore over the result.
believing that the honor should be
passed around, and being fairly de-

feated in the "Round-Up- " town, were
satisfied to relinquish the title to Pen
dleton.

1 AOM ITS SHE
STOLE HAIlY roil I.EWAKI)

Providence, R. I. Fourteen-yea- r
old Grace Studley, wearing a wedding
ring which some man gave her for a
jr.ke, confessed to Chief Inspector
Horton that she stole the s-

eld baby of Julius and Xora Rubin of
Attleboro, Mass., from the entrance
of a store. She said she
stole the child In hope of getting a re-

ward and did not know when she took
it that It was that of a poor couple

She had been missing from home
fnr two weeks and when her mothcl1
saw her at police headquarters the
older woman was only restrained
from spanking the girl when the de
ttctives Interfered.

The confession came wholly unex
pected, after the police had tried sev
oral hours to get the little girl to tell
the truth. She had stuck to hes story
that she met a man named Walter
Johnson In the street, with the baby
But confronted by the infant's moth

K

or and father, she calmly admitted!
that she took the child, having been
told that she mlsht get a reward for
It. Later she stated that no one had
told her about a reward and she took

' the child entirely on her own re
sponsibility.

".Vow, tell the mother and father
what you took thoir baby for," In-
spector Horton finally urged.

"I thought I'd get a reward," was
the simple answer.

The girl astonished tho police not
only by her youthful and apparently
innocent appearance, but by the non-
chalant and careless manner in which
she answered questions and tho ap
parent unconcern she showed.

BIG PIMI'KIV HIS I'UIDK.

I

Oregon FnrtnfT Produce, Three
Whoppers on One Vine.

Albany, Ore. Threo pumpkins,
each weighing eighty pounds, grew
this summer on the fame vine In
the garden of R. A. Marsh, four miles
south of Albany. Marsh brought two
of the pumpkins to this city and plac-
ed them on display in local stores.

One pumpkin weighed seventy-nin- e

and one-ha- lf pound, and the other
was larger. Tho third large pumpkin
which Is at least as large as tho other
two, still is on the vine, ripening.

A pumpkin weighing ninety-pound- s

wh'rh grew on the farm of H. T.
Bidders, In Ronton county, about sev-
en m'les from Albany, Is on dl play
In tho window of an Albany real es-ta- to

office.
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ORE. DAY AI LAND

SHOW TO BE GOOD

Telegraphic advices received by
Wm. McMurray, general passenger
agent of the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation company, from
the O.-- R. & N. headquarters of
the Land Show at Chicago, indicate
that "Oregon Day," which is to be
observed on Thursday next, the 7th,
will likely be the most brilliant event
of the entire season.

Several of Oregon's representative
citizens will be present and are sched
uled for stirring speeches. Twenty-fou- r

lectures will be delivered by the
experts of the Harriman lecture bu
reau, most of which will relate and
Illustrate the advantages of Oregon
for the homeseeker from the east. Se-

lected specimens of the best products
of Oregon orchards will be given to
the public and every effort made by
every department of the great exhibi-
tion to give Oregon the send-of- f that
its resources and the energies .of its
people command.

The interest in the shew continues,
although It is now In its third week.
To th's date 329 lectures have been
given in the big $20,000 theater or
lecture room, maintained by the
Union and Southern Pacific and on
each occasion to a crowSed house. The
total attendance up to Sunday eve
ning was 122,500 which is equal to
70 per cent of the total admission to
the coliseum and 45,000 more than
attended the lectures during the tw6
weeks last year..

The voluntary testimony of exhib-
itors in the main hall is that these big
lecture rooms are the best features
of the show, and afford to Oregon as
to other Etates of the great empire
west of the Missouri very ample and
unu'-ua- l facilities for their orators
and the everyday lecturers present
Ing in words and beautiful pictures
the attractiveness of the empire be
yond the Missouri.

All the various community
issued in such abundance from

all parts of the northwest through the
bureau of the Oregon

Washington Railroad & Navigation
company are be'ng handed out liber
ally from the literature department, a

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

as tnureury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole
system when enterlnir It through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be
lined except on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the ilamnge they will do ll
ten fold to the good you can possibly de-

rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-
do, , contains no mercury, and Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In buy-
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure lie sure you set the
ecu n I tie. It is taken Internally and made
h Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Hold by Druggists. Trice, 75c per bottle.
Take Hall's Family l'ills for couHtlpatloa.

THE SOLDIER

QUICK TO REPEL ATTACKS

BE. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY.

JUST AS QUICK TO
REPEL ATTACKS OF

COUGHSandCOLDS
And all Diseases of

THROAT AND LUNGS
QUICKEST AND SUREST

WHOOPING COUGH
AND

Price 50c and $1.00
SSS SOLO AND GUARANTEED BY

counter sixty feet long In one end of
the theater. This department Is
manned by well Informed representa-
tives from the vurious parts of the
west, and their undivided attention U
required to unswer correctly the in-

quiries stimulated by the lectures and
the exhibits.

Special preparation are now going
on to concentrate the entire energy of
the large theater and the main hall
In all that pertains to Oregon on
"Oregon Day." Tom Richardson has
arrived and will participate In the
"Oregon Day" program.

KICKS HIMSELF INTO FAME;
BOOTS FOOTBALL 30 MILKS

Dan Sargent, Harvard Junior, Wins
llet by Covering Distance from
Sphinx City to Ipswich Without
Handling tho Oval.
Cambridge, Mass. Dan Sargent, a

Harvard junior, literally kicked him-
self into fame when he booted an as-
sociation football from Harvard to
the town of Ipswich, thirty miles
away. Sargent Is of the "Goldcoast-crs,'- .'

and comes from Wellesley,
Mass.

In accordance with a bet made with
Gordon Grant, a fellow collegian, and
others, he was to kick the ball to Ip
swich wlth'n twenty-fou- r hours, but
he went Grant eeveral points better
by finishing the course In eight hours
flat, averaging four miles an hour
and thereby breaking all football
kicking records, plain and fancy.

Sargent, who Is a member of the
soccer team, is estimated to have won
nearly $1000. Grant ran from th's
city to Ipswich last week In six hours
and thirty-fou- r minutes. A remark
by Sargent that this was not any
thing "to get fussed up over" led to
Sargent's lecluratlon that he could
kick a football over that distance In
a day.

Sargent, it was agreed, should not
put hands on the ball unless It ggot
Into such an Inaccessible placo that

Absolutely

Pure

1
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BRONCHIAL REMEDYl

KOFPPEN'S

MILLIONS OF FOLKS

USE ONLY CASCARETS

Tlii'y Never llavo Headache, IliLoug
ness. Sluggish Liver or Bowels or a
Sick, Sour Stomach,
No odds how bad your liver, stom-

ach or bowels; how much your head-
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, In-

digestion, biliousness and sluggish
Intestines yu always get the desir-
ed results with Cascarets and quickly
too.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable another
moment; put an end to the headache,
biliousness, dizziness, nervousness,
sick, sour, gassy stomach, backache
and all other ditress; cleanse your in-

side organs of all the pol.-o- n and ef-

fete matter which is producing the
misery.

Take a Cascaret no ; don't wait
until bedtime. In all tho world there
is no remedy like this. A nt

box means health, happlnexe and a
clear head for months. No more
days of gloom and distress If you will
take a Cascaret now and then. All
druggists sell Cascarets Don't for-
get the children their little Insides
need a g'iod, gentle cleansing, too.

the contest comm'ttec gave him that
privilege Ho nearly lost it In a brook
in Middlesex Falls, but did not han-
dle It.

The st;irt was made at 3 a. m. from
In front of the Sphinx club. Sargent
wore ordinary clothes and rubber-sole- d

leather shoes. Ho was accom-
panied by two automobiles filled with
students.

"Could go twice as fur." ho said
scornfully as he finished, fresh and
strong.

Bottled inBotitt

BlHERMAN PETERS
PENDLETON - - OREGON

Lumber and Building Material
A Large and COMPLETE STOCK Always on Hand and PRICED RIGHT

The Best Mill Work to
Be Obtained in the

Northwest
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

'ON YOUR NEXT ORDER

Pendleton Planing Mill and
Lumber Yard COMPANY, Props. MAIN 7


